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Following a tragedy a new person is born,
Your character changed by ways of new flight,
While the image of what was lost remains torn.
Losing u pan of yourself. beginning to mourn,
Through all troubles dark, you develop your light,
Following a tragedy a new person is born.
Nostalgic dreams of the future you will adorn,
Treasures past, blind your parallel being out of sight,
While the image of what was lost remains torn.
Broken and shattered, both will f-eel the scorn,
Once and always, you'll be tortured by old delight,
Following a tragedy a new person is bom.
Engulfed by Misery, her welcome has wom,
Fight her resistance with all of your might,
While the image of what was lost remains torn.
Harvester of sonow, to great lengths you will mourn,
Your slipping character, with their craving grip so tight.
Following a tragedy a new person is born,
While the image of what was lost remains torn.
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